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A squad of police who had arrived conducted a careful hunt over the premises for trace of the assailant.  No weapon was found 
and there was nothing about the house to indicate who the murderer might have been.    A clue was obtained,  however,  a 
Portuguese whose name nobody around the house seem to know, has been employed on one of the Swansey farms owned by Mr. 
Borden.  About 9 o'clock this man went to the house and asked to see Mr. Borden.  He had a talk with his employer and asked 
for the wages due him.  Mr. Borden told the man he had no money with him, to call later.  If anything more passed between the 
men it cannot be learned.  At length the Portuguese departed and Mr. Borden soon afterward started down town.  His first call 
was to Peter Leduc's barber shop, where he was shaved about 9:30 o'clock.   He then dropped into the Union bank to transact 
some business and talked with Mr. Hart, treasurer of the savings bank, of which Mr. Borden was president.  As nearly as can be 
learned after that he went straight home.  He took off his coat and composed himself comfortably on the lounge to sleep.  It is 
presumed, from the easy attitude in which his body lay, that he was asleep when the deadly blow was struck.  It is thought that 
Mrs. Borden was in the room at the time, but was so overcome by the assault that she had no strength to make an outcry. In her 
bewilderment, she rushed upstairs and went to in to her room.  She must have been followed up the stairs by the murderer, and 
as she was retreating into the furthest corner of the room, she was felled by the deadly axe. 

MISS BORDEN ATTRACTED
The heavy fall and a subdued groaning attracted Miss Borden into the house.  There the terrible sight which has been described 
met her gaze.  She rushed to the staircase and called the servant, who was washing a window in her room on the third floor.  So 
noiselessly had the deed been done that neither of them was aware of the bloody work going on so near them. 

To a police officer, Miss Borden said she was at work in the barn about 10 o'clock.  On her return she found her father in the 
sitting room with a horrible gash in the side of his head.  He appeared at the time as though he had been bit while in a sitting 
posture. Giving the alarm, she rushed up stairs to find her mother, only to be more horrified to find that person lying between the 
dressing case and the bed sweltering in a pool of blood.   It appeared as though Mrs. Borden had seen the man enter, and the 
man, knowing his dastardly crime would be discovered, had followed her upstairs and finished his fiendish work.  It was a well 
known fact that Mrs. Borden always left the room when her husband was talking business with anyone.  A person knowing this 
fact could easily spring upon his victim without giving her a chance to make an outcry.  Miss Borden had seen no person enter 
or leave the place.  The man who had charge of her father's farm was held in the highest respect by Mr. Borden.  His name was 
Alfred Johnson, and he trusted his employer so much that he left his bank book at Mr. Borden's house for safe keeping.   The 
young lady had not the slightest suspicion of his being connected with the crime.   As far as the Portuguese suspected of the 
crime was concerned, she knew nothing of him, as he might have been a man who was employed by the day in the busy 
season.  What his motive could have been it is hard to tell, as Mr. Borden had always been kind to his help. 

Another statement made by the police, and which, thought apparently light, would bear investigation, is the following: Some 
two weeks ago a man applied to Mr. Borden to the lease of a store on South Main street that was vacant. After a short time as 
Miss Borden was passing the room loud words were heard her father making the remark. I will not let it for that purpose." 
Quietness was restored in a short while, and when the man departed her father said: When you come to town next time I will let 
you know." This was two weeks ago; but in the mean time the store has been let to another party, but why a person would 
commit such a brutal affair because of being refused the rental of a store is hard to see.  Miss Borden thinks that the party 
wanted the store for the sale of liquor, and her father refused.  It was dark at the time of his calling and she did not recognize his 
features. 

WENT TO SWANSEY .

At 12 :45 o'clock Marshal Hilliard and Officers Doherty and Connors procured a carriage and drove over to the farm, hoping 
that the suspected man would return there in order to prove an alibi. The officers will arrive at the place some time before the 
man, as the distance is some ten miles, though it is hardly probable that he will return there. What makes it rather improbable 
that the man suspected is a Portuguese laborer is the statement of Charles Gifford of Swansey. Mr. Gifford says that the only 
Portuguese employed on the upper farm is Mr. Johnson, and he is confined to his bed by illness.  Another man might be 
employed by Mr. Borden on the lower farm for a few days, but he does not believe it. An attempt was made to reach Swansey by 
telephone, but no answer was received.


